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TRIAL AND TRIUMPH.

CHAPTER 1M1.

The clouds and sunbeams o'er tbis eye,
That once their abades and glory threw,
Have left ia yonder suent sky,
No vestige where tbey flew.

Ten years passed away from the time at
which our tale opened ; the corn vas ripe, and
the field were green agaiu ; silence sund evening
were gradually settling dow upon the scene of
tale. A party of women, returaing from the
barvest-field ta their homes, in a villge near ta
Wardenlaw, uoticed a man of exceedrgily care-
waru aspect entering the churchyard, and! as he
was evidently a strauger, it excited in them some
curmasity ; therefore, as they passed on, they in-
dulged in many surmises as te lis motives anti
identity, but nothing was elicited fion their joint
conjectures at al satisfactory, and after reaching
the village they separated, and probably the
most of thern, occupied by their domestic cares,
forgal the incident, and tbought of it no more.

Not se with one of the groaup, a thought oc-
curred te ber which she forbore ta communicate
te ber companions. Resolvmng, when solitude
should take possession of the place, to return tta
the graveyard, and satisfy herself the trath of
ber conjecture.

it was not long before every sign of life bad
vaished froin the village, and ail became as dull
and silent as though not a creature inhabited the
place. The womau then stole forth, and passîng
over the deserted green, approached the gate at

bwhich the stranger had been observed to pass
into the graveyard, and atter looking around
to note whether she was observed, entered also.

This churchyard, lîke mest athers in England,
ivas not in any respect an inviting sput,-leaning
tombstones, long rank grabs, a cold bleak-look-
ing building, with a dirty moss-grown spire, sur-
m unted by a vane, whose intermittent creaking
made desolation more dismal, and gave the place
it ornamented the air ot a building whose sole
use was to serve as a receptacle for gbosts.-
The womsian was clearly quite familiar wUith the
desolatiol of the place, for not perceiving the
stranger of whom it was clear she bad, come sn
searcb, she at once, without a second look, pass-
ed over to the opposite quarter, where nearing a
grave, above whch vas erected a smaI column
surmounted by a cross, greatly defaced, she be-
he the object of ber search, prostrate on the
earth, uniconsciaus of everything, save the intense
grief wshich was cavuiswg his traîne with agony
indescribable. The colusan bore the mancrip-

RaHere Lieth the Body
Of

Enily Horner,
Who died August 17th, 1851,

Aged 25 Years,
of your cbarity, pray for ber soul.

R. I. P.

mer out an imperfect explanation as te whon
she was. He asked if Miss Horner dîed a Ca-
tholic ? She answered-Yes. Where was ber
father1 He iad left the place,note knew where
he hadl gone. Pressing a well-fileid purse into
band, lth a request that she would preserve tne
tomnb fraie furtner desecration, the stranger dis-
appeared se the gloom. A moment more, and
the sound of tithe gale closing bebindt him, an-
nounced that he was goce.

Nor cf bis came, ar ef is race,
Hat loafc a toko aor a trace.

Wardenlaw is still a barren hili, and bleak to
the eye, as of oid ; but to those who knsow of
the story realized there, there is a spirit of the
spot which smxooths its ruggedness and peoples its
solitude. To one who krows that the spot on
which he treads is tie scene where a-human heart
bas drunk delirium, or somne wretched spirit bas
writbed in pain ; that the bils have looked downv
upon, and the valleys have bebeld the struggle of
the soul torn by the contest between religion and
honor, and apostacy and love ; who can compre-
hend the grandeur of seul requisite to encounter
moral annihilation in the conlict despising the
promptings of mterest and affection-to such an
one thera is a charim ia these desert places strong-
er than that evoked by battle-fields and crumb-
ling towers, a broken spirit and a wasted form,
the shattered citadels of honesty and truth are a
mure thrilling lsgbt te the good and the brave
than ail thie gloresi of the caUte-crowaed Rhinae.

A solitary one w iLsometimes stray ta the
scene of our tale te ponder on the hopes and the
fears, the veaknèss and the grandeur, the faings
nd the sterenresolves of the human beart, but

tnany a journeyer passes by and notes it nothing
but a dreary spot, nor dreams thakever it saw a
struggle and a victory that vould have cabt a
halo round the proudest brow. No marbie rises
there to mark the spot; a robber feud or royal
tryst of vanity and lust bad gained a monument
or fotnded a bower, bat tIe heroism of self-sa-
crsfice lias few admirers among our race, and in
a nation of stolid materialists.

THE END.

TRE STORY OF A PIN.

INTRODUCTION.

Of ail manimate ubjects, a pin is perhaps that
whici s the rmst closely conrsected vith the
events of human Ffe ; aud, if a pin could speak, it
vould doubtless relate some curious thmsgs. For
my part, there have happened te une some adven-
.tures strange enaough-1 was about so say pi-
quant enough, to justify me in begging an i'timate
friend to perpetuate the memory of thera.

A PIN.
I.-BiRTE.

God said ' Let there ne light ; and there was
l!git!' Poor nortals ! se vain of the particle of
divine breath which anmnates you, and inflates

-is a dreaif-sithiug ta stand above the grave your pride, how many o oeu must combine your
of aise yenbave loved with a pure and an ardent efforts to create-a pin

affe ionei: ta look upon the cold and narrow Let us reckon :

rescting-poci f a father, a mother, o ivife, a Bis- First-In a vast manufactory, complicatec ma-

ter, ors -acid; to pause by the side of a tomb chinery, amnated by the power of steain, pro-.

te u, n asolitde ad silence, moulders cto dust duces, wit the unuited efflrts of a multitude

tie f oi drn dwhich jour very thougt and of ivoirkmen, the biass vire whch s ta bce

uhle fas cent-ed, to feel that encefortli the the pin.

hope ws desolate and liCe a blanik, ta feel the Second-The 'straightener' straigtens the

crusbing veigis aifu'tar iseaess'ss, antiwnise'vire, and cuts it into bits.

In airuhageny eutcauert shun can canna the. Third-The ' pointer ' dresses the end of the
ina. gn yucnntsunadcantberwieo a grinidstone.

to bave the thoights of by-gone tines, and i rth T terh
scenes, and things rushing through the mind lie Foidti-Thet cuntergtghves te tis pin tie
molten lava, almost drivmng reason from lier desiret e tgwlst.
tbrone. b tvioever relation the stranger ston aFlfirThe twisterad disposes tie vine sps-
to the tenant of the tomb 'vas never knon, but Sral>fatie iead- u
very close reiationshup could alone secount for Sthe h Thebad-cutt '' catcha c fixas
the extireme grief iracifested by him. The wo- the aed..
man whon ive have mentio'ned as discovermng Sevth-The fck 'tempers tshe bead.
huit at the grave was the saune who, at the last EigttisTurn. faîbueer'1givas ta tie iead an
meeting of Charles Clifford and Miss Hrner, Niegantta-n.
met the latter te escori ber home ; she bat! sinc cNaing-The 'sconren' gives the pie a fisti
then become a wife, and was residng lu the vil- Tienit-The whitener' is charged with ln-i
lage. After aise parted from the wvomen.wbo ac- - its
companied ber, when she observed the stranger ngrt.
entering the graveyard, it suddenly occurred to in cold water
her that it miglst be Charles about ta visit the Twelvt e
grave of bis lost love ; aise therefore burriedt to -iTweifthbTe ipliser'7siskes' lenoavessai
the spot, to ascertan whether ber conjecture hrle nth-iebran. ie
was true, and, if se, ta impart some in'ormation . Tinrteent'-Te innower' sapai-oes tisai
with whiichshe was ebiargýd ; the posion of the pinsF(onsethe bran. p
visitor, whire she found lim, conirmed her m houseesn tthe-pae. eprikan'mokasnovecf
her opinion, but-se did not dore to intrude rude- iteet -ner.n

ly upon the sacredness of his sarrow, nd, after a Fsiteth nea1istiakan'1put the pins in tha
moment's besitationi retired a short distance be- ib rses.s ie o
hind same otber tombs, to awit bis departure, thAgreot numbanr f pensons osse t seacb o
when she intended to accost:- him.- She waited rnse topeaon; and I hedeat! possemthrean g
with tbis resolve hour after hour. Night came mare tfo aehundr bonds, bef eaI hocome an-
onia snd dakness- enshrouded every object, omt article fandsle.
still'the strageriroIongetd-his viguis. Bu sud- Dl.-ENTREANO INTO TH W nWORLD o

deit, whentbe.patient woman was begmining to I vwas packèt!, with some bmildions fa y crn.
despar af han vatch, the object of her ani> e panions, ins a scarnage, oc a-vetre bonne! iaway
stod before ber, sat ind a voie se usky, as tat ha seld asit isnretrsiavésct se service i
alarùi; erydemanded whyi>' élseLit era. Pas-- cviiztiou.«Tierea *liesenvèt!dus cit-sEan -

co d b th u ia p e t d seu - as e esa n gtT ey there.-
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sold to fie ladies, perfumery, gloves, ribbons and
pins. A waitiug-maid, after a long conversatiou
with the unexceptionable clerk of the pin depart-
ment, laughingly took me fram tihe glass vase,
and fastened me in lier cape. And it %vas thus
that I was transported1 to a splendid mansion in
the quarter of the Chaussee d'Antin.

iLt.-GRANDEUR AND DECADENCE.

\Vhat luxury and wbat pomp ! In gamg
through this grand hall, un examînimg the brîllian-
cy of the pictures, of the rich gldgs, of the
rich bangings whih decorated the wals, the
splendor of the saloons and the princely furni-
ture, I remembered those bundrmred wretched arti-
zans Yho ad united their efforts and their vigi-
lance, that.T nigbt make this trîumphant en-
trance, upon the bosom of a waiting-maid, into
these gided saloons.

1 Make haste, Julia,' cried a slhrill voice Froin
tie further end of' a boudoir hung vith silken
tapestry ; ' And have you ordered that ribbon?'

' ere it is, Madame ; 0, if you only knew
tosw much trouble I had ta match it.'

' Keep quiet, Miss, and give me a pin.'
Julia hastily snatched me froimr ber cape, and,

handing me to lier mistress, turned ail her atten-
tion to lhe mirror.

1 was sikimfully placed so as to fasten a most
graceful bo of ribbons upon the neck of my
fair mistress. She set out immediately, as the
carriage was in waiting. Wbat a delightful des-
tiny for one vho had s recently entered the
world. What strange things I was going to see
and to hear ! The footman opened the carriage
door andwe departed.

But mn the middle of the court, my mistress
leaned out to give an order, aud-beiold te
fellen, yes, fallen, betveen two 11g-stones, in the
large court. There was a great stir thare ot
goers aund comers ; and, as weil as I could judge,
there vere vast officers in the court, where nu-
rnerous clerks ivere passing lo and fro, receiving
and paying money ; for ail those who entered

you appeared to fied a valuable object ; you steam which urges the packet-boat toall quarters
picked it up as I believe. Wilil you tell me of the globe.
wbat impprtant object that was, whieb attracted The new clerk knew something about this
your attention 7' when he opened tise immense busndle of the day's

The pour young man was confounded. He correspondence. le endeavored ta use much
perhàps had thought no further about me, or be order in the classification ofi liese various letters.
hardiy dared ta say that so foolish a motive had He put in one pile the drafts and moneys, il
stopped him. However, bis eyes dropped ta bis another the fauh-findung fetters, in another the
coat-sleeve ; le saw me bravely raise ny head ; orders and commissions; for te house of Wolff
and takîng me out, lie showed me pitifully ta the united to its banking business a forwarding and
rich banker, commission bouse, which employed a large

' I beg you, sir, ta excuse a very chiddish ha- number of persans. le stmiiimary of ail
bit,' he said ta him:1 my poor father, whom I the orders, an analysis of all the complaints, an
have lost, learned me to save even a pin, aîd I accounit of the moneys, and lhasrened ta present
did itl in remembranîce of hm, lin accordarce hbimself ta Monsieur Wolff.
witt lhe orde:ly habits which he wished me ta ' Already,' said the banker, with a smile.-
acquire. And lue cast a hasty glance at tie spiendid pen-

And Le replacean me in his sleeve. mnanslip of tie novice, and bis eve rows of
1 My cbild,' snid the banker, • you need not figures.

blush, cor consider il a sliglht tlîng tu lcnow how ' Do you speak English V lie asked ia that fan-
tu stoop ta pick up a pin. It is sometlhing sa guage.
creditable, that J, wlo have really nu need of Arnd the conversation continued mi E•nglish.
your services, as I had the unhappimess of tellhog Ailisaugh Canada forrîerly belonged ta Frecce
you a short time since, wili noiv accept of themi and French customs are still preserved i Lower
upon trial.. Canada, English is the language of the country,

He wrote same vords upon a paper, and rung the correspondence is carried on in English, and
for an ofice-boy a knowledge of tle language is imdispens-

Conduct this gentleman la the superinten- able te getting thiiroughl crediiably m nthis work.
dent of correspondence,' said he. Have yous ever been an Engmanl?' asked

And he took leave of the new initiate with a Monsieur Wolff, resuming Frencli ; astonisbed
wave of iii hand. at the purity of accent cf his young clerk.The name of the banik er was Monsieur le Ba. ' No, sir ; but my motier, vhoi w ell eduscat-
ron Wolfi. He was a mas wbose intelligente ed, and who speaks English perfectly, taught me
hum! placed Lsm in the first ransk c nfinancial af- lie rudiments of the language, and i have em-
fairs. He bas] innumerable connections in both braced every opportunity of speaking it and
hemispheres ; a character for irreproachable pro- hearing it spoken.
bity ;and claimed ta know men, and ta disceri ' Shake lands,' said the lbanker, brîskly, in
their peculiar aptitudes. A goud portion of his English, 'you are one i us. Now, niy dear
immense fortune was devoted ta the encourage chld, telli me your name, and from whence comes
ment of the arts and the useful branches ofi n- ta me so pleasing a lad, who, but for a pro, i
cîstry, and ta the relief of the unfortunate.-- vould have let escepe me, notwithstanding My
What a fine thing is fortune, what a fine power pretensions of inaking no mistake se faces.'
bas goid, when itl fails intu the hands of the libe-
rai and ure-iminded ! C-APTER -WHERE WE COME FROM.

carried great b-ags of crovn-pieces, or pocket- So the Baronl, whouse eyes followed his Young The young man had, ris we have s.iid, a gen.
books whicl appeared wetl filled. protege to the door, could not restrain the hope 'teel foras, and a prepassessuag appearance. He

My head rested upon the edge of the pare- tiati horoscope. whiich as yet rested! soiely upon appeared ta be a ltile more than twenty years
ment, and f could see and notice particularly a my head, niglht be justdfied by the cumsug tual. Of age. H is eyes were large and soft, with long
young man ofemodest deportnenst, with a pleasant, IV.-THE TRIAL. lashes and eyebrows, wee grave to them as muc
yet dignihed air, who was about te enter le IVe open anew the great glass door which an expression of sweetness as of bril ancy. His
court, ten, appearing te reflero, retreated sone ves entrance to the offices. We are conduct- forehead was igh, open, far, pure as that of a
steps, then foally gained courage, and advanced, g esu n et c es rot young girl ; no bal thouglt bad ever yet silied
with a resolue, yet somewbat deJected aner, et ta the superiotendent of crrespandence, os the purily.of the creature Of God. fis black
towards a greatgas door whictFore the in- reads the commnands et tha maser, Ioks with bair, rich and abundant, set off an oval face,
scription Bureaux et Caisse.His a cout e- surprise at the new corer, as if the task which it wihi expressed artlessness, cailnness, acini a cer-
nance interested me, and 1 viibed te be nearer was desired ha should attempt, was evidently be- tain self-reiance. A lîght moustache shadedf ls
to hilm and toknowhin better ; for I had Jis- yond his capacity. lie himseli conducts us3 ta fuIl hp, ansd a budded beard was scattered aver

onvered that possessed the terange gift of di- the grand office hall. This as divided by iron his chin of tent> years. J-l vas slender butcovsrt!Usi psssst!3Lesîane if a Jt- s oo mpartmeuts, as mus a geegroica eifrsd;ravsa l11e abu
vininag by contact the mmd and the character of .raeigs l eformed ; there was a littenegligenceabOU
tose ho corrnet! ue. ' If he should pick un ehart the earth is divided into dlerent countries his dress, ir mnust be said ; bis ceuntaoce vas

up,' said I to my.elf, 'how lovingly i would -ad furtser,lke theccant,each cfthese com- natural and- vithout embarrassment. Greatly
cding te hics? But Lis thoughts were elsewhere ; partments was inscribed wtith the naine of saine encouraged by the agreeable reception of thIe
the ingrate took e noetice of me . ceuntry. We p assd by Engiaud, Germany, Baron, hie continued the conversation in Enguas,

I presently saw him issue from the glass door, Rassm, ties East ladies ; ma reacist: aparticular perceiving the great pleasure which bis new
and the persn who asso out, ex- bureau which b inscin Canada. pan o l iscoursing s that language,
pom by his e a the c et ant The chief of the department offered an easy- which, in Esurope, is the language ai busuess, as
pmet!b>'isc g yam s tisa>' ccul cadratchair to the candidate, and said t a clerk: Frencîs is thai of litèrature and eloruence.Lise tbat wishi ha appeored.se earmnestily ta do- .

sire. However, upon renewed entreattes, the Brmng tie gentenan the mail froin Canaga. ' My naie is George ; I am tweity-tov years
head of the departmnent pointed out te him the You bave twa hours, sir, te examine il, to ex- oftage, aud I beleng ta a family of artists. My
wiindows of the principal rooi from which1 Ihad tract ail the orders froin it, and you willcarry father sank under the heavy weight of labor ; and

just descended in such brilliant compan>', and them at a cerain hour te Monsieur Wa If. sus imother remains a widow, witb man>' childiren,
consented even le send an ofice-lad te conduet By myi contact witL hum, I was enabled ta living in the country. She bas provided, wuth
him ta the master of the house. Presently, I know the impressions of ny worthy young man. energy and vithout otler resources than tsat
saw <hein both engaged m a brief consversation, 1 was satisfied vith hirun. He took his place ivîth energy, for our education.- She dîssuaded me
bisîd tie anes aItIeîniddlee w . an upretending, yet confident, air, at the saune and uot without reason fros lhe difficult career

Ty othpearet ta sa tie >ug mn, vitia tiune returnng thankïs. lis first look wias for of an artist, and I look forma d eagerli ta the
'cTry,' appearedtoasiay e yong man t the poor hitie pin, by iviose belp h bat! been <ine wien I can be of use ta her, and, mu my

inodest and persuasive countenance'adatted! ta lits present trial. His memnory nov turn, cai support our tamily. After having
'I really can not,' seemed to reply by no less carried him back ta is fathier, and to the %vise finished my studies, I acquiamted myself with

expressive gestures, the master of the dveins counsels which ie bad received from him ; then ta foreigu languages and commercial matters, in the
and he bowed deliberately, like a pre-occupitd hussismother, viso vas still so disturbed about his house et one of our relatives i Germany. Since
man taking leave of his interlocutor. future. Then is thoughits were raised te Provi- my return, I have sougit in vain to mak-e use of

I saw the youcg man carry his handkerchief ta dence, who hat! perhaps otered him this oppor- m>' acquirements. Ali doors were closed against
his eyes,and, boving, lie withdrew with a melan- tunity of being usefu ta those who bad se great me, because I came unreconmended, ands without
chel> smse. need of bis assistance. Having composed and this pin, which I shalt always keep as a precious

It was very slowly that ie descended the three consoled himseit with these solutary reflections talisman, '--
marble steps of the peristyle ; il was very siowly bie braveiy opened the bundle of papers from Tie banker lad listened t him with the great-
that he crossed the great court, bis eyes fixed Canada. est attention, observing with a penetrative steadi-
upon lhs ground. - A raof the sui lighted up Canala, as i have learned froin a pin from ness, whici migh have embarrassed a less candid
mcy little head atthe instant vIhen he was pass- that country, is a country full of life and vigor, nature, the pleasing expression of bis features.--
ibg me. Ris eyes rested on me. and I have ne- inta which civilisation is bemng rapidly introduced Hlis was se beautitsi, se choice a nature ! such
ver since heit such piesure as I experienced at and i which all eyes are directed towards an one as comes fresh f'eom the band of Gnd be-
that moment. I saw hirm stoop, pick me up, France, as a lored and respected grandmother ; !Ore the pure tiame of hIe is dimmed or exti- -
wiie mce carefully, and place mue in bis coat- a eouitry in which the riches( products of nature guished oy bad passions. Monsieur Wolff, after
sleeve,wbich was of a someviat scant pattern, abound. These cities are commenced and deve having umspected with a rapid glance the work
and aready much worn. loped upon the ancient territory of the Iroquois, which was subimtted ta him, again raîsedi hs èyès

At iis saine moment, we heard the great win- bfore t.he geographies in our ov country have te George,as if calculating, a §theAmericans say,
dom open,- ond a voice said in a loud ltoe : time even ta recognise the fact of their coming all that is geotappearance promnised aotfrank-

'sBaptiste, tell tiat youg timai tIo réturn at into existence. ihave been told of the oldest ness and integrity.
once ; f wisi tu speak to his.' native inhabitant of a city of fort' thousand souls. ' Very well,' said he ; '.I do not ask you for

A Swiss in livery came t us, requesting us Tis venerable person is sixteen and a half years an' other security thn yourself;-you shali beL
pohitely to retur n Io the first. lor, from wiich otd. . Such an activity suppoaes great needs, a the bead of the Canada service ; jou shal carry
we had both but just descended, he soa and I constantly renewed cati for the productions of a on the correspondence. t Your writing pleases
so joyfulJ! .more advanced civilisation ; on exchange of the me, and it is thai that .1 ammost particular;

The gentleman bar. o airm and intelitgent ap- natural products of the sos, for the productis of aout. Strangers are boundto judge of the

pearance. -Ris froreheid was-high and .open, his the refced industry of the old w rld ; of a in in care e takeOf their affairs by the precision and
eyebrows and- beard black, bts bair already gray, mense commerce theire, a multiplied and ever. perspecuity which we exîuibit -in our reports.-
his eyes penetratîeg and -lirely. For a moment iily-aclive mliercourse. - People are tiere m We lost ene of our best rorrespondenist because
he silently regardeded cohe nov coner, and -hen such baste ta live, in such - aste ta acquiré pos- youripredecessar's penmansip was not sufficiently-.i
said to hics brify and curtiy, sessions! Theirorders must b filléd as.4uickly trim,.and because he,curyed.his; d's lke;veeimg

'Sr, you stoppedion the cour you stooped as if b>' thei a d whicii lis the sils, as if h bW- illovs. :Talk batulitle' ipsten.euchs; reply
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